Current FAS Fall 2017-2018 Enrollment Statistics

These are enrollment figures for all FAS courses, including 300/3000.

(1) "UGRADS" enrollment includes Harvard college undergraduates and visiting undergraduates.

(2) "GRADS" enrollment includes graduates, special students and exchange scholars.

(3) "X-REG" enrollment includes cross-registered students.

(4) "EMP" enrollment includes employees.

(5) "WD" enrollment includes students who withdraw from a course after the fifth Monday of the term.

Please note that for courses offered *jointly* between FAS and another Harvard faculty, the "Total" enrollment includes ONLY students who registered through the FAS Office of the Registrar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UGRADS</th>
<th>GRADS</th>
<th>X-REG</th>
<th>EMP</th>
<th>WD</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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